The comp lexities ofthe balance system create difficulties fo rprofessionals interested in testing equilibriumfu nction objectively. Traditionally, electronystagmograp hy (ENG) has been usedfor this purp ose, but it provides information on only a limitedportion ofthe equilibrium system. Computerized dynamic posturography (CD?) is less spec ific than ENG. but it pro vides more global insight into a patient s ability to maintain equilibrium under more challenging environmental circumstances. CD? also appears to be valuable in obtaining objective confi rmation ofan abnormality in some dizzy patients whose ENG fi ndings are normal. Our review of 33 patients with normal ENG results and abnormal CD? findings suggests that pos turograp hy is usefulfor confi rming or quantifying a balance abnormality in some patients whose comp laints cannot be confi rmed by other tests frequently used by otologists.
Introduction
Electro nystag mography (ENG) has long bee n the go ld standard for the eva luation of pat ients w ith comp laints of dizziness and /or vertigo. For many years, ENG was the only objective means of assessing diso rders of the balance system, and it is still used wid ely in clinical practice. However, its sensitivity and specificity are limited because ENG caloric testing provides ( I) information primari ly about the lateral semicircular canals, (2) less information regarding pos sible central pathology, and (3) limited insight into overall balance function.
Within the past 2 decades, anot her met hod of vestibular testing has become better understood. Computerized dynamic posturography (COP) provides information on not only the vestibular system but on the multiple sensory systems that contribute to balance maintenance, as well. COP can elicit information that is not detected by ENG. In this article, we review the abnormal COP findings in 33 patients with complaints ofdisequilibrium whose findings on ENG caloric testing were normal.
Patients, methods, and findings
We retrospectively reviewed the records of 650 patients of the senior author (R.T.S.) who had been evaluated by CDP(EquiTest; NeuroCom International; Clacka mas, Ore.) between 1993 and 1999.Among this grou p, 33 patients-I 6 me n and 17 wo men , aged 3 1 to 82 years (mea n: 52)-had normal ENG/caloric test res ults and ab nor ma l COP results. A ll of these patie nts had prese nted with dizzi ness and/o r vertigo, and all had at least one ot her co mplaint: 23 patients (69.7 %) co mp lained ofco nco m itant hearing loss, 22 (66 .7%) complained of tinn itus, II (33 .3%) complained of ear pain , 6 ( 18.2%) complained of headache, and 5 ( 15.2% ) complained of aural fulln ess.
Balance testing. A ll 33 patients had undergone a comprehensive neurotologic assessment , including COP, ENG , a sensory organization test (SOT), and a motor control test (MCT). The SOT measures the ext ent ofa patient's sway whi le he or she is standing on a force platform during six conditions (see "Components of the SOT"). Each patient underwent the SOT three times .
COP results were considered to be ab normal ifthe composit e equilibrium score on the SOT fell below the fifth percentile for that ofan age -matched popu latio n ofnormal subj ects. The composite equilibri um score was calc ulated by averaging the scores obta ined during the three tests under conditio n I and again under condition 2, adding these two averages to the total of the equilibri um scores obtained during eac h of the three tria ls under conditions 3,4,5 , and 6, and dividin g the sum by 14.
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Th e MCT has a latency comp onent (sma ll, medium, an d large transl ation s, forward and backward) and an adap tation component (rotation ofthe toes, up and down ). MCT findings were co nsi dered to be abnorma l if any score obtained du ring latency or adap tive testin g fell outside the normal range, provided that exam inatio n of the raw latency data showed accurate take -off point identification.
ENG testi ng includ ed calibration, ide ntification ofspontaneous nystagmus and gaze nystagmu s, positional tests , Dix-Hall pike maneuvers (unless co ntrai ndica ted beca use of neck pathology) , sinuso ida l tracking, opto kinet ic testing and , in se lected patient s, alterna te binaural bith erm al ca loric testin g (right wa rm [RW] ; right cool [RC] ; left warm [LW] ; left coo l [LC]). ENG calories we re co nsidere d to be normal if the un ilateral weakness score was less than 20%. T his sco re was ca lculated thu sly:
In pati ent s in whom alternate binaur al bitherm al testi ng wa s equivocalor the results we re unexpected, simultaneo us binaural bith ermal ca loric testing was also performed . For the purp oses ofthis study, ENG result s we re con sidered to be ab norma l if a patient ex hibited any anoma ly.
Oth er testing. In add ition to ENG and CDP, all patients underwent an interview and exa mination by the senior author and a co mprehensive ne urotologic eval uation. Th e decision to orde r specific laboratory tests was based on the pat ient' s history, physical exa mination resul ts, and audio me tric findin gs.
Radiologic testing. In add ition, 24 patients und erwent imaging studies, including gadolini um-enhanced magnetic resonance imagin g (MRI) in 20 patient s, co mputed tom ography (CT) in 15, Dop pler ultra sonography in 5, magnetic resonance angiography (MRA ) in 3, and single-p hoton emission computed tomography (S PECT) in 2 1. All 24 patients exh ibited at least one imaging abnormali ty.
MRI.
Of the 20 patient s who underwent MRI, resu lts were abno rma l in 16. Ofthis gro up, 4 had co rtica l atrop hy, 3 had an aco ustic neurom a, I had an anteroi nferior cerebellar artery vasc ular loop, I had a Chiari malformation, and the rema ining 7 had changes co nsistent with sma llvessel ischem ic disease.
CT Ab norma l results were see n in 10 of the 15 pat ients who underwen t CT. Most ofthese anom a lies man ifested as mi ld opacification in a few mastoid ce lls or as evidence of mastoid sc lero sis wit hout signs of acti ve disease. No ne of these ab nor mal ities was consi dered to be causally re lated to dizzin ess.
Doppler ultrasound. Abnor ma lities were see n in 2 ofthe 5 Doppl er studies-significa nt carotid stenosis in I patient and hem od ynami call y ins ignificant stenos is in another. SPECT Of the 2 1 SPEC T studies , 16 were abnormal; all showed areas of hypoperfusion. These 16 patients included the 16 who had an ab normal M RI, all 10 who had an ab normal CT, the 2 who had an abnorma l Doppler sca n, and 2 of the 3 patient s who had an abnormal MRA.
Discussion
In a dizzy patient , an ENG findin g of unidirectional nystagmus and abnor mal calories sugge sts a peripheral pathway disturb an ce in, for exa mp le, the VIIIth cranial nerve or an end orga n. The most sign ifican t and diagn ostically useful aspect of ENG is that it latera lizes ves tibular patho logy. The disadvantage of ENG is tha t it eva luates primari ly the function of the lateral semici rcular ca na ls.
Datin g back to 1853, many aut hors have attem pted to quantify postura l co ntro l (i.e., the ability to maintain one's balanc e) in patient s with vertigo.' :" A ll concluded that postural control is affected by ves tibular, visual , and
Components of the SOT
The SOT is a central aspect of the CDP protocol, as it helps the physician objective ly eva luate how vis ua l, so matosensory, and ves tibular inputs affec t a patie,nt' s ability to maintain functiona l balance. Th e SO T measur es the extent of a patient 's sway whil e standing on a force platform during six cond itions:
Condition 1. Thi s condition represents a simul ation of a co mmo n, norm al state. With eyes open, th e patient sta nds on a fixed platform amid a fixed visua l surround.
Con dition 2. T he platform and vis ual surrou nd are bot h sti ll fixed, but the pat ient's eyes are shut.
Condition 3. The patient's eyes are open and the platform is fixed, but the visual sur round tilts in the direction of the patien t' s sw ay, thereb y delivering inaccur ate visua l information abo ut orie ntation in space.
Conditions 4, 5, ami 6. Th ese three conditions are the same as conditions I , 2, and 3, respective ly, except that the platform moves. The sway-referenced platform tilts wit h the patient's sway, thereby altering so matosensory inpu t. As a result, conditions 5 and 6 effective ly force a patient to rely on ves tibular inpu ts alone to maintain balanc e. proprioceptive inputs. Posturography was designed to det ermine whether a patient's balance system is disturbed during standing, a pos ition that requires coordination ofthe sensory inputs from the vestibular, visual , and proprioceptive systems.":" COP, which became commercially available in 1986, was designed to evaluate a patient 's postural control in two ways-via the SOT and the MCT. Th e clinical value of COP in relation to ENG for the evaluation of pati ent s with dizziness and/or vertigo has been the subj ect of close scrutiny.I1.20 0 2 3 Goeb el and Paig e used both ENG calori es and COP to evaluate 159 diz zy patients with and without complaints of vert igo." The y reported that ( I) caloric test ing was more likel y to be abnormal in patients with vertigo and (2) COP could demonstrate a posturographic disturbance but could not distinguish among dizzy patients w ith and without vert igo,The y also identifi ed patients with abnormal postural control despite norm al caloric testing. In another study, Lipp One criticism ofCOPeoneems its inabilityto locali ze and identify pathology specific to central or peripheral ca uses. Ne vertheless, COP does measure postural control under various som atosensory and visu al conditions, which ENG does not ass ess. Voorhees noted that COP has only a limit ed capability to distinguish between central and peripheral abnormaliti es , but it does help det ermine the function al level of a pati ent's balan ce." Ov erall , most authors agree that COP and ENG provide different but complementary information and that neith er should be used as the sole mod ality in the evaluation of diz zy patients.":"
The findings of our stud y, despite the small sample size , emphasize the value of COP in helpin g to confirm the pre senc e of abnormal ities in selected patients with imbal ance whose ENG results are normal. COP is also valuabl e for assessing patients in whom it is impossible to confirm or quantify a balanc e abnormality through conventional techniques such as ENG. Th is is especially true for patients wh ose ability to work may be affected by dizzine ss; these patients might be deniedjob modifications, disability compensation or, most important , appropriate medical evaluation and treatment iftheir balance dysfunction cannot be confirmed.
